
{3 THE ASIAN SCHOOL, DEHRADUN
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF SUMMER VACATION 2018 FOR CLASS VI

English: 1) Read the chapter-A Different kind of School (Honey Suckle Reader). 2) Write a poem of about 8-10 lines with the 'what ifs,
that you have. PS: Holiday Homework to be done in English H.w. Notebook.

Hindi: qrf,{ur: 1)fr-q $.r d erqf,ipf fu qqET?Td o) q-e ffi I z)3T.d ft-, o\ fr-qrd-q n 3nqifu-d qrd +d or qqq qr{d E\qr ftrd I sr1d-{ dqc: r) oqe{ ot qE@ z)qnq aT qg!-q}JT 
I

tr€ srtril: qrd 'rrErq +{fl' C qeor sir-.i r} ro eg cr+f,{ TArd r

Sanskrit: F-{f,fl: Yf< $q - 'ETftI-mT' q ffi $s - 'rs (rrzo) eq.f O+x t ftrd f

Science: 1) Write a note on "shadow formation in nature". Support with the help of suitable diagrams.
PS: Science holiday homework to be done in Science Activity file only.

History: Early man has developed in various ways. Make a detailed study on all the developments inventions which took place
during this period. stick Pictures to make your project more attractive.
P.S. Holiday Homework to be done in History homework note book only.

Geography: a) Collect information about the artlficial satellites launched by lndia. Find out how they help us in the field of
communication and weather forecasting. b) Draw the diagram of the famous latitudes and write about the three different
heat zones of the world. c) On the map of lndia mark the tropic of cancer and the standard meridian. Name five
towns/cities situated on or close to these line.
PS: Note all the holiday homework to be done in Geography Homework Note Book only.

G.K': On a chart paper write the following details on lndia according to the format given below:

Computer Science: Activity - 1) Make a list of Social Networking sites and apps with their developers and features and paste there
pictures also.

Holiday Homework: 2) Write down the steps to perform following task: a) to create a folder on Desktop b) to Rename a folder.
c) to Delete a folder d) to Copy a folder e) to cut a folder. 3) what are Mobile Apps? Explain them with 5 examples.

Punjabi: a' Write L0 words of all matras. b. Collect Pictures of all 10 Sikh Gurus and paste them on a chart paper.

suPW: Buy A 4 size cartridge sheet/pastel sheet. Folcl it and make a greeting card for your friend's birthday. Choose any one
following method for the decoration of greeting card.

a' Cut and paste method. b' Draw and colour with pencil colours. c. pop up method as taught in the class.d. Quelling method.
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MATHEMATICS
HOLIDAY HOMEI,ryORK MAY 2O1S

CLA33 :lIJ

Make a separate regtster for hollday home,ruork. Co,rer tt ancl la}:el rruith Narne. Class &
l. Activity: Using Paper cutting and pasting method show that -

(i) The sum of all three interior angles of a triangle is 180.
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Arrange cut-outs so that their vertics coincide to
form a complete circle.

Step 2

Secnon

Cut ,1 1,, ,:' 2, ., 3 in Sector form having
equal radius.

Step 1

(ii) The sum of all four interior angles of a quadrilateral is 3GOr.

\

Cut ; 1,, ,l 2, i- 3 in sector form
having equal radius.

Arrange cut-outs so that their vertices coincide to
form a semi-circle.

Step 2

3600

Step 1



ll. Practice Work

1. Writr: all ilro faciors of 24.

2, Writo tho snrlllest nrrrlliplo of fl nurrrlrrr.

3. lVrito thcr grlntnsl nrtrlliplo ol n rrrrrntror.

4. Writo nll thn rrrultiprtos of G.

5. Wnat is llto por{oct numbor? Givo att cxanlplo.

6. Wriln th(} lJrealesl and lho sntallosl prirno
nunrbor bstween 10 and 20.

7. Write ths snrallesl prinre nunrDer,

B. Write some examples of compositr: nirmbors.

9. Wnlcn of the ioliowlng are cornpositc numbcrs?

7,13,16

i0. Write the conrmon factors of 6 and I0.

-l i. Wrrttl the first tivo cornmort nrilltiplcs of 5
and 15.

12, A ntrrnl:rir ln tliv{:iiblo by 4 and 3. By yrl:ich othr:
rrulrlrcr will ltrrtl rrrrnrlrIr trn irlrrlay:.i r]lvilitlla?

13. A rturnbar ir tlivisiirlo by 1t-0.lly vrhal otl.rcr
rrurnbor will that numbnr hr: diviliblo?

14. Firrd lho primo factorisation ot 40.

1 5. Writa thc higtrcst common t;lclor ot 0 irrrr1 j S.

16. Writo tlro first lhrr:o mulliplcs ol each of rho
fttllowinq:
(a) 1l (h) 1?

17. What is {actor of a nurnbcr?

'l S. Finrl thc l"lCF o{ 16 aneJ 20.

'l 9. Wrilo ail the J:rinre nunrl:e rs hclvrecn
(it) l(i arrrJ 15 (li1 ?-Cl and ."tt::>

:C, ll 3 anci 10 artl lrr'o co-prirne numfJe rs.Fin(l ths,
I.CM,

tt. Write the natural nurnbers frorn 205 lo 219.
What {raction of them are odd numbers?

Express the lollo\ving as mixed lractions.
1q.

23. Express the {ollowing as improper lraction.

28. Find lhe value of the following:
A '1 1 

'ta)----l -+-'"11 17 17

1')t
161 11i111

an

24. Check whether the given fractions are

ra) s1
.1

1o reach the town?

27. Simplify the tollowing:

3(aJb-,

A cup is ] trril of milk. What part of the crrp is'3
slill to be lilled by milk lo make it lull?

Mary bought S] - of tace. She userj tQ m of-24
lace for her new dross. How much lace is le{t
with her?

Grip size of a tennis racket is 1Z 
3- 

cm.
L\J

Express lhe size as an impropcr fraclion.

Writo ? t2 and BO paise in rupees using
decimal.

Convort 5214 g to kg.

Which one is greater

200+7 *1*-1- orZO7.Z4?10 1000

Wrile each of the following as decimals.
r..t t-ll-

'-' 1C

1ac
(b)5:i

100

2.-(b):
6

rtr) 7l
3

lbi --"'-" 1? 1r,

)9.
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equivalent.
qo

{4,-_-''7 12
(b)1 I' 5 15

Neelam's father needs 1*3- m of cloth for the skirt
4

of Neetam's new dress and --1 m ror the scarr.
2

How much cloth must he buy in all?
1

Nasir travelled 3 _ km by bus and then walkedaZ
I

1^1 km lo reach a town. How much cjici he travclI

32.

34.

35.

37.

J.'.

39.

36. Write as fraction in lowest form.

{a) 0.S5 (lr) 4.50

What should be added to 25.5 t0 get 60?

Sublract
{a)l5.36frorn{9.48
tb) 0.316 kg ltorn 2.876k91.

Express in kilometras, using decimals.
(ai 15 km 245 m (b) 19 km 48 m

Add 67.25, 249, 8.785 and 0.23.

Simplify 53.5 - 34.68 + 64.7S * 28.9.

42. What should bo added lo 60.30 to obtain 100.20?

43. How witl you writs 1g -q- as decimat?
100

44. During thrao days of a week, a rickshaw puller
earns { 40.20, t 60,10 and t SS, respeclively.
What is his total oarning during lhese days?

45. What should Lro subtracted lrorn 117.47 to get 47.gS?

Lea rn:

Tables-2to20
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